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Bat Turkey. - rOB CHEATES POWZB YKT
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PRESIDENT OF SEAMEN'S

:cxioh SAYS 'AmiCAN
SHIPS DOiYT NEED SUBSIDY

-
Andrew Tamaeta, President In- -

beat ebooe a young Carolina Corporatioa Conmiaioa
against tha Soatban Powar Company
and a larga namber of cotton mills
haw just baea further beard in the!xf the flesh firmer and raoroeoder

. . --nMM AT til
than Uiv - j--

,, . .. ,,
teraauonal Seaman's Union ofIn the IOUOWUUC ouvcuooa,

State Supreme Court.
The hearing developed from a con-

troversy between the cotton mills andLi that the turkey 1 not to bo placeUinerica aayi

i HELPS FIGHT CONSUMPTION

Eaabiea Faaai U b Great
Aid ia Battle Agaiaat Diaeaaa.

X strong body is tha greatest asset
hvthe fight against .consumption and
weak lungs and other diseases. Peo-
ple who are constantly catching colds
and coughs do so because their bodies
have become run down and are no lon-
ger able to quickly throw off the
germs. In order to rid one's self of
danger from tuberculosis germs it is
necessary that the body be restored to
health and vigor.

Bear's Emulsion has been found a
very wonderful aid in building up the
strength and powers of resistance of
itervous, weak people. This wonder-
ful remedy is a natural product that
is pleasant to take builds up the

American seamen ao not want aw lift uouii : tb power company relative to ratesobsdyran American merchant maWices run down fronvth breast, tea
- 1 . a, onH tasteless.

u oe charged by the corporation,
which was organised by J. B. Duke,;ing . wrhed at the

rine does not need a subsidy. The
subsidy bill before Congress should
be overwhelmingly defeated. The

and developed to such an extent thatHave ic' '''market requesting the removal of ten-- ;

C from the legs. Clean the bird.
. - on, i remove the Din i feathers

United btates shipping board should
sell to Americans all the ships now in

Good Farm to Be Sold At Auction

Saturday, December 30
At 12 O'clock

240 acres, 40 acres bottom land, 10 acres upland in
good state of cultivation, balance timbered land;
14 acres pasture, 60 acres more bottom land can
be cultivated.. Bounded on one side by Caraway.
Well watered, good eight room house and other
outbuildings; in Concord township, 10 miles from
Asheboro, two miles from Gray's Cross Roads, on
graded road.. Will divide to suit purchaser.
COME EARLY AND SEE THE PROPERTY
This is known as the old Walker Property.

I. M. ROBBINS
MECHANIC, N. C.

eood for this i its possessions and cult business.

it was classed as a public service
concern by the State Supreme Court.

The company appeared before the
Corporation Commission, asking that
a unifarm rate for its power he fixed.
Newrates, amounting to an increase
of 33 1--3 ner cent, were ordered bv

iureose.) Stuff, putting the dressing ) Then American shipowners should get
' Ltn the neck-en- d by spoonfuls, using on a oearocK oasis ol efficiency and

;i-.i-
rr. to make the bird look plump, j economy and gos after the world's

:5L Th. remaining dressing into the , shipping business.
VmHv with akewwers. Draw the neck that is my alternative proposition

whole system; inducing better appe-- 1

tite, making the sufferer able to throw
eff the germs of disease.

Bear's Emulsion aids the digestive
organs in their work. It has been

i- ,v,- tn the back and fasten in the same : w we suDslay bill.
; "av. . The claim by . American shipping

the commission, and when the mills
objected, the body sent the case to
tne Cleveland County Superior Court,
where a mistrial resulted.

The cotton mills contended at the
hearing that the power companies
business is interstate and the com-
mission has no jurisdiction over it'

Rub the entire surpace with salt interests seeiang suDMaies that they
.

I g. read the breast, les and wings cant now meet foreign competition
' n.fnnrth cun butter creamed because of the higher wasres raid

round a wonderful aid in the treat-
ment of coughs, colds, bronchitis
grippe and weak lunes. It is so cer

.i ir.ivwl with one-four- th cup flour. their crews and better food for tain that you will be benefitted by its
use that your money will be refunded' Snrinkle the bottom of the dripping Amercan seamen is pure bunk

H also was contended that the power',. Avou dissatisfiedare after followinmrrv-.vatin- n ,..ioH 11 fNo Actual Difference In Cost gpan wiin num. iav wi

its side on a wire rack in the pan and
mit in a very hot oven. When the vjinciai ngures snow mere is no

difference in the cost of operating: Bear's Emulsion is for sale at lead
flour cm the turkey begins to brownj Amercan and foreitm vesels. For
reduce the heat. ; example, British ships carry more

ing druggists, or will be sent direct
from the maker for $1.25.

JOHN D. BEAR CO.
Clearbrook, Va.

tracts upon the issuing of the rate
order and that the rates now in force
discriminate against North Carolina
tnills in favor of those of South Caro-
lina.

In its contentions the power com-
pany asserted the appeal to the Su

Baste every minutes unui tne 0ffjcer!Kand from

pfttantariEnEnaTlaj

17

25 to 30 per cent
t.irV.-- is temter (about two nours and -, mo , American ships.

$35 tothree-quarte- lor an eignt-poun- u mr-- American wages run from
key.) For the first basting use one- -

?47-6- a month on privately Perfume Grapefruit Developedpreme Court on the part of the hullshalf cup o! butter meitea in one cup ships Britfs.h seamen the same
f h.iiiinii- water. After this, naste ti,. tt o i i i ;r was premature and fragmentary and cuiturai world is a perfume irrane- -

:::,k ti-- ft in the nan Dourine water " . ""i''"?" c"," ",ui ought to be dismissed. It upholds
."". - "l . v in.,,, pci uay lor lonu, the authority nr

How to Succeed
In BUSINESS is fully described in our new catalog. Splen-
did opportunities in the business wrfrid for efficiently trained
bookkeepers, stenographers, typists secretaries and bankers.
Our Kr;i(lviiiUs lwas in demand at lare salaries. Free
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU; low tuition rates and living ex-

penses; thormiph courses by teachers. Enroll
any time; rapid advnneement assured, llome Study courses
also fihea. Write for catalog now.

the Corporation
in tne p:::i w!-e- ny vu ,Cvc..c Hntmh ovTiers pay 60 cents a dav Commission and maintains the presr. Tui-- tne Dira irequenny iJut prjVatpiy owned American ships

fruit. It has been . developed by a
Chinaman Lui Gin Cons, of De Land,
Fla., who is 68 years old. The fruit
hangs on the trees for two or throe
years, by his process. Then v.hrn
placed in a room it Rives off a lasting
and pleasniit perfume. Further inter

pay only 48 to 51 cents a day.nu.y Drawn eveniy. iieniuve
and swekers before ssrvinfr.

bun.iii;
that it

ft vine's
Garni.-- !

ent rates are "just and reasonable."

EXIT NEWBERRY; NOW TOthe1Two years am 51 per cent of
KILL NEW BLKRYISMDressing. ships were American citizens. Today est is added to this fact in that sever;--

retirement people in this section of the state'ilirss uiK may. be varied in not more than lij per cent is American, iiTruman H. Newberry'sThe
many
mliliti

rids the Senate of Newberry,borne people like the The places ot skilled competent
nuts, or oysters and even American seamen have been taken by

way:
n of

uui n know this man. Dr. J. W. PaKe, who
Ir.e nt last summer in A cViohrirr, t,i),ihas not ended Newberryism.

rlir'"i.s. Three cups of stale crumbs CHARLOTTE, N. C.RALEIGH, N. C. E. L. LAYFIELD, Presidentcent election showed that there i; sl;"'of interestinp- - visits tn thi c, ,mna rill- - rati Irom all parts of the world
who are unskilled and inefficient.

It hF.s been the "force and fear"
run of mcHed butter, 1 leve!

i'.fnl salt 1' teaspoon scraped
rnioli. ! laUessQonful of miKted pars- -

a disposition on the part of same lie- - tcllinpr how Hid he was to have
to adopt Newberry's meinod tors, and that he always had a prayer

ol gaining office. with them before parting. It would
T., TU.1 1, :rwV U l

policy of the United States shipping
lev, ore-ha- lf cup of finely mince eel- - bcarti and private American ship- -

; onin7 5 ! sation of a reprehensible use of money privitations and perhaps actual wantA.I.I the a put ntobutter. What Would Build Merchant Marinea ,in an attempt to procure tne senator-- , while testings methods of developing
a sauce pan and sti ntil Ky They have enforced a "blacklist" ' ship for a Republican candidate. The this fruit. He is now called the

o$ o-- e

J Place your order now for"Chinese Burbank of De Land."orim . i. "."""'"" . system ana ai me same ume nave West Virginia primaries furnished an--
fourrh tcaspoontul tnyme, enforced reductions in the manning 'example of the notion that public
eweet majoram may be added to this of ships until skilled self-re-L- m ;s fMnir t h. nht.ainprf hv irn--
dressing. specting American seamen have left

Boil the giblets in water until
Chop them fine. Add to the

the drippinjr pan a table- -

and sought work ashore.
Government subsidies never built up

i.u .a. .

All Want Larger Appropriations

The Budget Commission will be
called to meet soon to prepare it&
recommendations as to State expendi-
tures. Many interests are desirous
of presenting requests for appropria
tions to the commission. . The most
important matter expected to come
before it, besides regular appropria

expenditures of money, irrespective of
the qualification and fitness of the
candidate.

Presumably encouraged by New-
berry's success in Michigan, and for-
tified by the. opinion 61 Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty, Fredric Edwards
Republican candidate for the Senate

ul ot flour Stir ntd it brvns fiut effki economical manage-The- n
r.dd a cup of water in which the . . 'K

DO n.
Engraved Christmas Cards

Samples may be seen at Couri-

er office.
MRS. H. W. WALKER

NEW STATE DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE AND CO. GOVT.

giblets were cooked, a little salt and
pepper, ami a few drops of kitchen
bouquet. Strain and add the chopped
giblets. Serve very hot.

A Thanksgivinir menu is suggested.
tions ol the vanous departments of
government, will be increased appro

nominated in West Virginia, spent
$96,000 in his campaign thereby
violating the laws of that state. He
has since been fined and disfranchised

As the time for, assembling of priations for State educational andthe
wenew Legislature draws nigher,It has been kept in mind that the tur-ke- v

is the main feature and conse- -
., i 1

vt rr charitable institutions and possibly
some for three years.are getting in clocer touch to the proposal to extend the Universityjuer.:iy wnerever P" ine ouier planning being done by the executive

courses should be light, not filling, f i.n r.n, medical school from two-yea- rs to a
four-ye- ar course.In fact many families prefer to dis- -. , fit is to

pense with everything but the supreme
dish and its aciompaniments oi vege--

What is needed to prevent, or at
least vigorously punish the misuse of
money in campaigns for seats in Con-

gress is a drastic Constitutional cor-
rupt practice act. Senator Pomerene
has introduced a bill which Congress
would do well to pass as soon as may
be. Having forced Newberry out o:

Speaking without thinking is
with the eyes shut.

Morrison, said, expects call
the "Commission on Reorganization
of county Government' into action
within the next few weeks. This
commission, composed of about forty
prominent North Carolinians of all

tables cranberries, etc. .and the des-
sert course. Whatever your taste in
the matter it is easy to add to or sub-

tract from this menu.
Clear tomota souptoast fingers.
Individual oyster pies.
Roast turkey dressing; mashed po- -

callings, was appointed last summei public life the people ought to see that
to investigate the existing system or Newberyism follows him into eiega- -

and to make re- -county government tion.legislation lookcommendations for
la 'Trr w M to an improved system. 'Democratic Enthusiasm and Activity

eider-hal- ted nuts. j No memmber of the Legislature ij
Cape salad-- nut bread-pum- pkin a men.her.;. uip co.- ;i.sj..ii. tho

pie-ch- eese coffee ernor thinking that this work shouldl
Individual Oyster Pies. penor.nevi oy ui.siie u...

t., .i., hofn nn. n lio-h- t rirh circle of lawmakers. After a carcl

Gets New Stimulus for 1921.

Democratic enthusiasm and activity
are ceitain to continue u.ider the'
stimulus of political (ievelojemc-it- s

within the next six months. Thus the

vieI t.i l.tl" i:.;T ' . 'I

crnt ;.nd put it in the retngerator. victory at tne pons on isovciuuer i y
w ill prove the beginning ol oi -- ;i;i:z;;- I

r:tion and effort that wilt cuhninur: in
a still larger and more cigniticum
triumph for ihc Democratic i'any in
l'JIM.

11

examination of the way county gov-

ernments now operate, the commis-
sion will study ways and means of
making improvement; ami those sug-

gestions will be turned over to
Assembly, probably in tin-for-

of a new Bill.
Legislation looking to the organi-

zation of county government will be
one of the several important ieo-- .

mendations Governor Morrison v.:ll
make his biennial message.

The Governor is understood to
have decided definitely to urjre the
creation of a department of commerce
for North Carolina in his message,
also. He has been advocating th.s

i oe specuu session ami tne
querit regular session of t:ie 1!

can Congress promise to Le
cr.-.ii;- c i the first order.

" Provide four oysters for each pie,
; with the liquid. Carefully wash the

oysters. Strain the lisuor, add it to
"'the oystprs, and heat until their edges

curl. Remove the oysters and put
tliein into the individual baking dishes.
Mako a smice of the following ingre-;- .
dients: 1 tablespoon of butter, 1 ta-- ..

blesp'pcnful of flour, three-quarte- rs of
V a cup of milk, one-ha- lf a cup of oyster

1 teasnoonful of minced pars-- ;
fey, slt and pepper and a dash of

' nutmeg, (.'over the oysters with the
vMuce. Sprinkle them with a little
V, minced parsley. Cover with a layer

'.of parte and hake until it browns light- -
ly. Serve in the baking dishes on in IIVL"department in several spci-ch-

and he believes the doner..!jj' dividual plates with a sprig of parsley the State
Asspmhlv will favor it. I he depart

prospect of a new investigation into
l lie (lecJon of Truman li. iVn-.ben-

has prompted him to lesign his seat,
in the benate. in thu place of Senator
T:),-.-.cnd- Michigan has chosen a
Democrat, Woodoridge N. 1'erris.

iK'i'eat or iaoefiiiile delay appears
to no the coining late of 1'iCsinent
i .;;i li : i s pet (i.uject, the ship bonus
bill. It was Democratic oppo.-iiu- u;

tii.it u::kc. it.- iuiIuic ;;linost a inite--gum- -

eoncli'sion, a:.. wiiicll ;a c; the
i.i...r. O li ui.: hm te.'.-.'l- of ;. run oU.s

prer-e.ient-
. Tlie p can in t help

be grateful for the escape from
and inoivi-iua- ais can

not nut rejoice m li.c le:-- er.-liip uu-!e- r

whn-i- i tins escape i. .icco.i'.pli.:.c i.

l On each pie.
Clear Tomato Soup.

One quart of stock, 2 stalks of cel-itr-

1 small onion stuck with 3 cloves,
1 tahl spoonful of minced parsley, one- -

ment is to devote itself to the com-

mercial interests of the State and
seek to develope commercial and in-

dustrial possibilities.

te'f-'r!'-- '
-

IS r.EADY
WITH HIS HAK(;

; rlf bay loaf, carrot sliced, 1 teaspoon-- ,
fill of salt, 2 peppersorns, 2 hardcook- - KELLER

''M vkv s. can of tomatoes. Add the1
Wjfptiddrs to the stock and Rimmcr'

i:s

bA statement of formal charge.--of an hour. Strain odd
leasor irg and reheat. Serve with a

- Ilk of ogir, or slice the egg in the
! . ai.c ;;ia 1 m" s v.'ill t

fice in t.int. suites en warRepresentative Keller, Republican.
Minnesota, setting for 14 specific 'iii

in the .(i:in on January 1. 'ilii.
einqqaent reiuinil'-- el Democratic 'ia -

hot grounds on which lie seeks the
of Attorney General

. tureen and pour them over the
" ioun.
V Hoi Spited Cider in November will scne al..o ashmitted to the1 cess

isouftni.. vj - - ;....,;,.. ,. 1..,, ..,..., ;,.
Bod sweet cider for a few minutes ludirjurv f.nmnllttf to COtlSK ei lilt im nil.. ii in. iin'v i ..w...

f Aljxtance- With sugar to taste, whole cloves, stick charges transmitted to the committee two years hence.
Amamon, and the Jujlce of a lemon. "December 1. Mr. Keller's staU-nien- t It is expecicn by the officials of

. Strve very hot In tall tflaflsea (pladnif was accompanied by a letter to Chidr-ith- e Democratic I arty that the rank
ipoon in the riaia n vou fill It. to mn VnUtemi in which he declared in and file of Democrats will not slacken

the ellorts which achieved s- large aih. Biutririratinn set out. I now amf : prevent breaking-)- .

The Security
Behind Alamance
6 Per Cent Bonds
Millions have been inverted safely in First Mort-pag- e

Honds. First Mortgage Bonds claim tho
funds of investors who invest with a view of
safety of principal and interest.

BACK OF ALAMANCE BONDS

stands valued property land and buildings that
yield an income. Every dollar invested is pro-
tected to the utmost. No other form of invest-
ment offers the security of a First Mortgage
Bond and Alamance 6 Per Cent Gold Bonds in
addition to being fully secured by property
have the backing of the entire resources of the
Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Company.

nwnntrf to nrove that itaid Daugherty
u (niltrv nf furious misdemeanors in

office.

mcaHUie of success thi.s month, l liey
believe that the Democratic state ami
local organizations will show gtcady;
growth in nuinbeni, strength, zeal and
activity, and that the failure of ITchI- -

dent Harding's Republican Congress,!
the public condemnnntion of its inef

WRITE FOR FREE
BOOKLET "BONDS"

' HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN

'vulck cooking In a rmall cjoanUty of
ter is the tecret of,-goo- cranberry

uce. If crmnherriea are cooked too
tcy will become bitter. Take

and one-ha- lf cups of water to one
rt of eranberriei; eok 15 to tO

Kbnrtea, addlnr; two - eup of urarl't Uklng--. from ' the rtora.
train, and mold.- - Individual fancy

1 ped tnoldt may bo sued. 1 s v

ficiency, the inauguration of Demo-

cratic govemore and other state of ti-

dal, and the performance of the big
Democratic minority ln the Sixty-eigh- th

Congrese will aerve aiTo many
spurs te- - Democratic energy and har-

mony all through the country.

Mr. FarriM President. ,

Mr. J.J. FarriM, of igh Toint,
has been elected prwtldent of the Cen

"INVESTIGATE
BEFORE

INVESTING"

tral Carolina Development Associa

Woman'a lot U a weary one at beat.
But with backache and other digtrerfi-in- f

."kidney lUt life Indeed becomes a
burden. Doan Kidney Pill have
made life) brighter for many Ah
boro women. Ask your neighbor.

Mm. R. E. Allred, N. FayetteTille
Street, Aheboro, aaye: "My lddne
troubled me lot and, I had a lame
and aching" back. . I eouldn't half do

my work..' When I did any fwplnx
or heary- - work my back ached aa If it
would break. -- 1 wffered from ncr-o- ui

diuy headache and became run
down. My kldneyi acted lrrejrularly
and annoyed a RtcM deal. I OmJ

Doanr Kidney Pill. Jtettln thein
from tb Anbeboro Drusr .Company,
and they noon built op.i.Doan
Kidney nils made my bock Well and
rtronir and ray Udneya regular In a

ll0priri CoV!., at all 'oVaierfc t)ont 'itnv
n! nk for a kidney remedy (ret

tion. The BModatioaJs composed of
numhnr f hu.ineu. men in vartou Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.

TlnfJh, aeedf-an- d illinif oaeh
Iam J11! nut meat. . Combino with
J'P SrI-- ccllery.hearU and iorrtrwh drWRlna; In letttwo 'cup
mL "l44 ht opinf out the

"PI. erveJonlettuco
' ''" '

r1? Rtd died lart Thursday
T

"I homo on Fonrth itrect
burUl wni t Cpneord

' 11 wwr, lie JfjBvoi three
"d thrfl danfrhtcm. One of hU

; Jam. u, live. ln New Mar--
-'- "': A brother of the do--

A!t ? ' (r ? f A hfYrn

towns in the piedmont section and has
for Its object the greater development
of this-sectio- n and in various ways

AND SURPLUSaiding ln developing and improving
obndltlona. , Mn Farriss Is on of the

$300,000.00- -
BURLINGTON, N.C.

CAPITAL
HV.E.SILRPEi,Canaffcr

C G. Sorrier, Fidd Representative

widest awake men in the state ana u
there is a possibility of making a suc-

cess of the association Farrtaa Is the
man to b at th helm ; J.

A soldier cant pct to get a pen'
ston for being half shot. , ;

ro:t"vn' Kidney WU lh samfl.that''I ' I A .' V

Mr Allrrd had.
Co .il'.:zrU IfTalo, V- - Y. '' '


